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11 SUMMARY

A geomagnetic survey of the Pen**Sore property has been 

made and a geological investigation was oonduoted to guide further 

prospecting and development work*

Geologically, the property consists of two types of rooks. 

The oentral and western portions are underlain by serpentinised 

rooks which are probably the result of a high degree of metamorphism 

of carbonaceous BO di montB similar to those outcropping in the north 

western corner of the Pen-Star property* The eastern claims and parts 

of claim NOB* 8-44265 and S-44260 are underlain by an acid intrusive 

of granodiorite type* This intrusive was probably the agent of 

metamorphism in the area. It shows MM il^inill^|))|J''Li lin ' nf alteration 

near the oont&ot with the eerpontinized rooks*

Interesting structures are inferred from the geomagnetic 

data and the drilling program proposed is largely based on these possible 

structures* The geomagnetic survey has revealed tones of high magnetic 

intensity which are believed to be due to concentrations of oagnetio 

minerals, some of which may be sulphides.



Koport on tho Ooceaagnetio Survey of the Property of

Paaahorwod. Fovlnoe

The property of the Pen*ifore STospeoting SyndioAte Is 

eitaftted in the TomOtip of Penhorwood, Province of Ontario* X tt northern 

boundary ooinoidoa witfc the northern boundary of the township* the western 

boundary fedjolna tJio J'm-Stor property* It oompriBet 18 oleixM* vi* i

D-44261 to 8*44260 (ittOl*) 
6 to SH4360 iinol.)

Ihe geomgnetio eurvoy we oarriod out to aallneatd the 

features -whioh ftro difficult to predict from the direct evidence of outoropi, 

are 00 fow vdthin the Ikaite of the properly*

Following tho gea.iftgnetlo survey, Hto property vat exuolned

in detail, ooolocionlly, und flome petrographic thin aeotiona made in order to 

Arrive At tho boat oonoluoiona po&nible rogArdlng the nAgneUo AnoMAilea 

observed. It w&e found that a ro&Bormbly good pioture of the sub-aurfAoe 

geology oould bo obtained from A oowbi nation of the geologlOAl And geo* 

result**

J3ROLQOY

Tho gonoml geology of tho region if troAted in A report idtfe 

by B* w* Todd** Although this nap And report five A true And icttoreeting 

picture of the geology in tho vicinity of Oroundbog River And the eurrounding 

ATOAB, they wore wade on A soale too saall to explAin ttie ooraple^ ty of the 

geology of this particular property t And were, therefore, of little help*

B* w. todd t Oat* i* pt. Minot Ann. Kop. XXXIII I"art VI t 1&24.



The eastern portion of the property oonsists of granodiorite, 

more or less altered. In hand specimen, the more altered phases appear dark 

on a fresh surface because of the high proportion of hornblende present* The 

hornblende is seoondary and has replaoed a considerable portion of the aoid 

plagioclase** Microscopically, the rook oonsists of hornblende, quarts and 

aoid feldspar with minor amountB of ilmenite, sphene (altered to leucoxene) and 

chlorite i in come oases the carbonates make up as much at 18# of the rook. The 

rook contains a smaller proportion of hornblende and is generally less altered 

in the outcrops occurring near the south-eastern comer of the property* 

There is one smaller body of altered granodiorite ^dt|^in the propertyj it is 

located near the northern boundary*

The central and western portion of tfct f**p*fty oonsists of a rook 

very r i oh in serpentine and carbonates and containing locally as afeoh as IS/&
f: '

of magnetite* On a few outcrops, the serpentine is altered to chrysotile 

(asbestos) with fibres attaining one quarter of an inch lu length* In thin 

sections the rock is shown to consist of serpentine and carbene.te in about 

equal amounts* I0,i Magnetite represents an average oontent of the mineral 

in this rook*

The high degree of metamorphism of the rooks la this area suggests 

the presence of a granite batholith at relatively shallow depth* Economically, 

this feature is generally regarded as important in prospecting, sinoe nany 

valuable deposits have been found in roof pendants and cupolas of granite 

batholithe.

GEOPHYSICAL HESULfg

In correlating the goophyaioal results with the geological observa 

tions, it was found that the area can be divided roughly into three tones of 

different magnetic susceptibility* the very low readings observed to tihe



east of the property are caused by granodiorite relatively unaltered at shown 

on an outcrop near the picket line 45 B to the sou to. Here again, the 

magnetic susceptibility of the rooks increases due to an increasing degree of 

metamorphism as the contact with the serpentinite* rooks is approached* The 

outcrops of granodiorite in the northern part of the property show a high 

degree of metamorphism, and this is refleoted by relatively high magnetic 

readings, which help to outline the zone. The central and western portions 

of the property are cones of high magnetic intensity * toe readings ranging 

from 1800 to 8550 gararoas. This cone is underlain by serpentinifced rooks 

containing, in genera), an appreciable amount of magnetite* The cones of 

intensity exceeding 4000 gammas are north investigating* *hey may be due to 

unusual concentrations of magnetite or to sulphides*

The geological survey of the property did not reveal any ma^or 

faults or extensive shear cones, but some minor structures are suggested under 

the mantle of overburden* The high degree of alteration of toe rooks i S 

interesting} certain minerals could not have deveiopea without toe addition of 

material from depth. Such aaterial if of suitable hydrothermal character
j

may also have resulted in the deposition of valuable minerals* tfce general 

trend of the structure in the serpentine as revealed by toe geomagnetic survey 

is slightly east of north* Hitfi anomalies are aligned in this direction and 

nay correspond to a shear or fault*

The geomagnetic survey of the Pen-More property shows that the 

greater portion of the area is underlain by rooks which have suffered thermal and 

metamorphism and which have been altered further by toe action of solutions* 

the serpent! nieed rooks way be toe result of extreme alteration of carbonate 

rocks similar to the limestone, found in the north-western part of the Pen-Star 

property*



No interesting tone a of mineralization were observed during the 

oourse of the geological investigation* Two grab samples were analysed for gold 

and contained only traces* These samples were oolleoted near the contact of 

serpentine and granodiorite in the vicinity of the westerly flowing creek*

It is probable that some Shear e one s are associated with the 

anomalies trending north-east in the property! as previously mentioned, these 

high anomalies nay be oaused by concentration of magnetite or sulphides. 

Accordingly some further prospecting should be directed towards the invest i* 

gation of these highly magnetic tones*

The trend of the magnetic contours indicates the possible 

existence of a system of faults at right angles to each other* One of these 

would be parallel to the direction of high intensities, the other would be 

parallel to the direction of strike of the diabase dike*

Prospecting within the granodiorite should be confined to the 

areas of higher anomalies, whioh correspond to ureas of higher alterations of the 

rook *

SUGGESTED DRILLING

According to these principles and observations, the following 

drilling program is proposed!

D.D.H. j i
Collar t 

Directions 

Dipt

Slope Length i 

Projected Length t 

Purpose t

2000' East, 860' South 

8 70 E

1800* 

860' 

To test trending fault and two anomalies*



p* D* H*

DIrootioni 
'

Collari 5030* E, 860* S

H 710 W 

Dip i" 4B0
t

Slope Lengtht 1180' 

Projected Length t 826*

Purpose t

K. # C,

Collar t

Direction t

Dipt

Slope Lengthi

To tett oontaot of granodiorite and oerpentlne 
hiso N, E. trending fault a&d a cone of Magnetic 
anomalies*

2400* E, 1045* 6 

S 360 E 

480 

1180'

Projected length* 800*

Purpose i To test oontaot of serpentine and granodiorite and 
R! so N.Yv.trendir;- fault*

D*. lu H. f 4 *

Collar i 

Ldreotioni

E, 1800* H

S 090 E

460

Slope Length i 910* 

Projected Lei^thi 660' 

Purposes To teet anomaly and oontaot of granodiorite with 
serpentine*

Respectfully iubnitted, 

WININO OEOHflfSICS CORPORATION IIlfiTKD

O* D* Maurice 
Geologist

N* B. Koeril
Geologist and Oeophysioist.

Toronto, .Tuly 50,'1947t
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Property! Pen-More Prospecting Syndicate, situated In t** Town ah Ip of 
Penhorwood, Groundhog River Area, Province of Ontario, com 
prising 12 claims, vi* i

8-44861 to 8-44266 (inol.) 
8-44546 to 8-44850 (iml.)

of , Surve t

Linooutting - 6 men - May 28 - June 16( intermittently) - 886afcn dayl 
Magnetic measurements, chaining, etc. * 8 men -

June 6 to June 17, 194? - - U " "
u Geological investigation - t men * Jbty ' 31 to tlfty li * 1'0 - w " 

Calculating, Plotting, Interpretation, mapping, etc*
S men - July 10 - July M (intermittently) * *

Total man days

Baselinei

Continuation of the Pen-Star baseline (8 SE0 50* E) at 1030 K and 
continues to 4860 E to tie in to # l post Of Claim S-44B61.

Picket Linesi

Turned off at rifht angles to baseline (H 7O301 E) at 800 foot 
intervals*

Miles of Unei

Draushtamani 

Instrument Use d t

11*6

Hubert Wank

Hugh Lee

S* F. Robertson and 6 assistants

R, L* Hill

Askania type magnetometer 7?
Sensitivity! 27.0

Main ijase^ 00 on baseline (Pen-Star property) 

Kumber of Magnetic MeasurementBt 678

\x
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